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ABSTRACT

Three advanced lines of hexaploid triticale (X

Triticosecale Wittmack) with dj-verse genetic background and

one Utility Grade red spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L" em.

Thell. cv Glenlea) were investigated for interrelationships

of fertility, kernel development, and the three principal
yield components (kernel weight, kernel number/spike, spikes/

plant) " In additio,n, protein and lysine values !^/ere

included in the comparisons The three triticale lines
included the cultivar ¡Rosner' in addition Èo a line of

Armadillo (70HN458) and 6TA204 (FasGro 204) " The study was

carried out using three plant population densities , ví2. , 740,

2BO, and 420 =."d")*2, respectj-veIy, ât three locations in
r973"

Highly significant differences were found among the three

triticale lines for aIÌ characters investigated. Yields were

significantly different at the 52 Ieve1"

Glenl-ea wheat and the three triticale strains when

analysed coll-ectively, showed significant differences due to

seeding rates in al-l variables examined except kernel- devefop-

ment, test weight, protein content, lysine content,and yie1d"

Seeding rates had a linear effect on most traits. However,

non-linear response to seeding rate was detected for tillersr/
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plant, spike length, days to heading and days to maturity"

Most of these parameters showed substantial reduction as

plant population density increased. However, analyses

within triticales only showed a significant yield response

t.o seeding rate

The locations x varieties interaction was highly sign-

ificant for all characters, while a highly significant inter-
actj-on between varieties and rates was observed only for 1000-

kernel weight, tillers/plant and days to heading"

The yield of Rosner and Armadillo were found to be

positively correlated with plant height (r=0.8f), kernels/
spikelet (0.59), kernels/spike (0"57), days to maturity (0"44),

lysine content (0.44), and spike length (0.38). All corre-

lations \,vere significant at the Ie¿ level of probability. fn

contrast, yj-eld was negatively correlated with protein content

(-0 " 7B) , test weight (-0. 46) , tillers,/plant (-0. 41) and kernel

development (-0.33), whereas 100O-kernel weight and fertile
heads/plant were not correl-ated with yield"

Multiple regression analysis indicated plant height to be

the most important independent variable in reducing the residual

sum of squares for plot yield (65.13). Other independent

variables which further reduced the residual- sum of squares

were in order of importance, test weight, titlers per plant,
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days to maturity, spike length and kernels/spikelet.

Glenlea was found to be superior to triticales in most

of the characters studied whereas tritical-es were significantly

higher in lysine content. The implications of Lhe inter-
relationships of these characters in triticale breeding are

discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

The potential value of triticale (x Triticosecale

[rfittmack) as a human and livestock food is gaining recognition

in many areas of the world" Considerably more work has still

to be done however, to improve yields and adaptation of the

species. This will be accomplished with time and whíle the

major potential use of triticale in North America is as live-

stock grain, its value as a protein cereal crop for human

consumption is becoming well established. (Larter, 1968; Pinto,

1973). Promising results from Ethiopia and other countries

in Lerms of the crop's yielding ability, adaptability and íts

possible Ut.itization for human consumption have convinced many

workers that the develop*ent of this man-made species is

progressing rapidly.

Grain yield in tritical-e, as in other crops, is a complex

character which is a summation of a number of sub-characters"

Breeding for improved yielding ability therefore, involves the

search for a plant type capable of producing efficiently the

agronomicalty important character(s) under given environmental

conditions. This emphasizes the importance of competition

that occurs among genotypes under different levels of plant

population density (nonald, 1963) .



Exploiting these morphological characteristics and

yield components for purposes of plant improvement, however,

is difficult because they are greatly influenced by environ-

ment and are often negatively correlated among themselves.

ïn addition, yield parameters are determined at different

stages of plant growth and the compensatory effects observed

among yield components and related agronomic characters make

the use of these traits as selection indices more difficult

(Adanrs , 1967) "

Plant breeders have studied yield in various ways to

attain their goals in improving yield and quality (Donald, 1968)

To date, however, the precise definition of yield in terms of

it.s genetlc, phys{ologic and morphologic nature is not yet

known" This is particularly true for a new species such as

triticale "

The present study was carried out in triticale with the

following objectives:

(1) to determine the degree to which triticale cultivars

were able to compensate in seed-yie1d for differences

in plant population density;

(2) to clarify the effect of plant density on fertility,

tillering capacity, yield and other rel-ated agronomic

and quality characters;



(3) to investigate the interrel-ationships between prant

characters and yield; and

(4) to assess the usefulness of the various yield components

as selection criteria in triticale breeding programs.



LITERATURE REVIEW

This literature review is presented in Èhe folrowing
four sections:

(1) pertinent results relative to fertility of triticare,
(2) a ciscussion of tillering and yield in cereal- crops as

infruenced by plant population density and environment,
(3) a review of correlation studies of yield, components and

related agronomic characters in sone cereal crops, and

(4) a review of studies on triticale protein and seed

shrivelling 
"

Fertility

one of the characteristics with which low seed yield
of triticale has been correrated is reduced fertirity
(Quinones, rg72) . rn both prj-mary hexaploid and octoproid
triticales, partial fertility has been observed by many

workers (Larter et al. , :-969; Müntzirg, 1939; o'Mara, :':953).

Müntzing and co-workers (Müntzing, I939; Müntzing g! al. u

1963) observed highly irregular meiotic chromosome behaviour

in octoploid triticales and suggested that it resulted from

inbreeding depression of the rye component when incorporated

1"
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into an otherwise inbreeding species. O,Mara (1953),

however, felt that this was not entirely true and based

his concrusion on the observation that hybrids between

octoploid triticales in which there would not be in-
breeding depression - were sometimes more meioticallv
irregular and sterire than, their octoploid parents.

Riley and chapman (1957) proposed that cytological
instability and low fertility of triticale were two

unrel-ated phenomena. Their contention was that
infertility was the result of a general incompatibility
between wheat which is an inbreeder and rye an outbreeding
species" supporting this contention, Boyd, sisodia and

Larter (1970) reported that although they observed more

meiotic abnormaliti-es in triticale cv ,Rosner, than in
wheat cv rPitic¡, these abnormarities \^/ere not necessarily
reflected in reduced fertility. Based on observatj-ons of
the rel-aLively high fertility of 'Rosner' which was derived
by selection from the progeny of crosses between wheat-rye
amphiploids, they concluded that selection for increased
fertility had been effective without a concurrent, improve-
ment in meiotic stability. Riley and Belr (1959) also
demonstrated a low correlation coefficient between uni-
valent frequency and fertility in amphiploids.

Mtlntzing (1966) and Mtlntzing q! al" (1963) concluded



that most chromosomes observed as univalent.s in meta-

phase I of triticale were rye chromosomes. This was

particularly true in octoploid triticales in which reversion

to wheat due to loss of rye chromosomes was observed. The

existence of cytological instability and partial fertility

is also reported in primary hexaploid tritical-es (Larter et_

al. , 1969; Sanchez-Monge, 1959) " In hexaploid triticale,

Shigenaga, Larter and McGinnis (f971) and more recently

Merker (f973) reporþed that both wheat and rye chromosomes

contribute to the aneupl-oid condition.

Sisodia, Larter and Boyd (1970) studied the effect of

planting date on the meiotic and reproductive behaviour of

three prirnary and, two secondary advanced hexaploid triticale

línes" They concluded that meiotic irregularities increased

with delayed planting date" Notwithstanding meiotic irregul-

arities, po1len production was reasonably normal (70-752) and

spikelet fertility was equivalent to that of hexaploid wheat.

Thus they confirmed that mej-otic irregularity had little or

no effect on percent seed-set. The investigation of Boyd,

Sisodia a.nd Larter (1970) on the cytological and reproductive

behaviour of wheat and triticale in response to two temper-

ature regimes (15o and 30o c. ) , also revealed that temper-

ature had Iittle influence on spíkelet number within either

species



Tsuchiya (I972) studied chromosome association and

fertility in fj-ve advanced strains of hexaploid triticate
and suggested that chromosome association may not be the

only factor j-nfluencing seed-set" He implied that abnormal

meiotic behaviour may be directly reflected in a lower

fertility only when abnormality is beyond a certain thresh-

hold 1evel

Recently, Hsam and Larter (1973a) statistically
demonstrated the absence of association between seed-set

and certai-n parameters of meiotic instability including

univalents and lagging (or excluded) chromosomes at telo-
phase ï" f,ater, Hsam and Larter (1973b) observed that
the correiation between mej-otic stability and seed-set

disappeared wj-th the advancement of generation of amphi-

ploids and selection pressure. As a result, they concluded

that because these two conditions \,vere influenced by

different casual factors, improving meiotic stability
would not concomitantly improve fertility" They suggested

selecting simultaneously for both characters in early
generatj-ons and separately for each character in advanced

lines" Although the basic cause of infertility can be

related to meiotic instability¡ rro statistical relationship
ri/as found between unival-ents and fertility whereas a very

high significant correl-ation was observed between fertility
and po1len viability (Gustafson, pers. comm.)"
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Tillering and plant population Density

Kirby (1967) examined growth and deveropmentr âs
well as yield and its components in barr-ey grovrn over a
wide ran'e of population d.ensities. He f ound that
arthough density did not affect seedling establishment,
increasing density resulted in the initiation of maximum
tiller number per uni-t area which reached an equilibrium
point as determined by different rates of tilrer letharitv.
ïncreasing density depressed growth rate so that possible
differences in dry matter production \,{ere masked. Grain
yield rose Èo a maximum at the 70 rb/acre rate, and. then
declined as density i-ncreased resurting in the lowest
yield at the highest density (280 lb/acre).

Jones and Hayes (1967) i-nvestigated the effect of
seedi-ng rate on yieJ-d of grain and its components in four
diverse oat curtivars and reported that at the high (206
rb/acre) and medium (r37 rb/acre) seeding rates, there was
no signifi-cant difference in grain yield over a three-year
period' However, the 10w seed rate (69 lb/acre) gave
significantry lower yierds than the other two rates. A
significant vari-ety x rate interaction was observed in one
season.

2"



Bremner (1969) carried out an experiment using three
varieties of wheat of widely different tillering capacities
to test the response to nitrogen fertirizati_on and to assess
the effects of unproductive tillers. He reported that the
presence of a high number of unproductive tillers apparently
had only a transitory effect on the growth of productive
shoots.

Guitard et ar" 
, 
(1961) investigated the varietal

response of two wheat" three oat and three barley varieties
to six seeding rates over three years. They found that
variety and season did not arter significantl-y the effect
of seedingr rate on yield" By studying t.he four yield
components, viz- r'number of plants per acre, number of
fertile heads per plant, number of kernels per head and

1000-kernel weight, they concluded that although these
components explain certain responses due to genotypic and

environmental differences, they did not provide an absolute
measure of yielding abirity. They also found a linear
increase in the number of plants per acre and a curvi_-
linear decrease in number of fertile heads per plant as

seeding rate was increased. rn contrast, Fj-nlay et al.
(1971) found seeding rate to have no effect on yield of
barley" They observed no relationship between the relative
size of the various yield components (100O-kernel weight,
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kernels/spike, and. spikes/m2) and differences in yield.

Zeven (1972) stated that plant density had no effect
on the expression of heterosis for yield and its components

in early generations of wheat. He implied that the

influence of plant density could be buffered by the genetic

background of the species. Similar results \^/ere reported

by Pandey and Torrie (1973) who found in soybeans (Glycine

max) differences in plant density were compensated. for by

a variation in pod number. In flax, (L" usitatissimum L. )

Arbrechtsen and Dybing (L973) found that several characters

including seed yield, oil content, iodine value, seed size,
seeds per bo1l, bo1ls per area, and test weight were not

significantly affected by variations in seeding rate.
Height and boll nümber per prant were reduced with increased

seeding rate, while rate of maturity was accelerated. chapman,

Al1ard and Adams (1969) found that seed. size in mixtures of

two wheat varieties increased significantly at lower

population densiti-es "

Larter et al" (1971) reported a comparative study of the

performance of triticale cv 'Rosner' and T. aestivum cv
¡Manitou' under different dates of planting and rates of
seeding" According to their findings, the optimum rate of
seedj-ng for triticale was 100 kg/na. The kernel weight of

both species was reduced significantly with increased seeding

rate whil-e protein content remained unchanged.
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A number of workers have reported on the influence

of seeding rates on the yield of cereals and genotype-

population density interactions (Guitard, 1961; Woodard, 1956)

Different relations between yield and plant populatj-on

density in several species is reviewed by Holliday (1960).

3. Yield Components and Related Characters

Adams (L967) studying the field bean (Phaseolus vulgaris

L" ) concluded that negative correlations among the different
yield components were widespread phenomenon among the major

crop plan! species" He stressed that the correlations are

developmental, varying with envj-ronmental stress, rather

than being genetic per se" He also postulated that they

are caused by geneLically independent components that are

free to fluctuate in response to either a limited or varying

input of metabolites, such that a certain input is limiting
at certain critical developmental stages" Other workers

(Fonseca and Patterson, L968; Knott and Talukdar, I97l-¡

Adams and Grafius, L97I¡ Pandey and Torrj-e, L973; Rasmusson

and Cannell, L970; and Duarte and Adams, l-g72) have

reported negative correlations among various yield components

and different degrees of compensation between components"
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On the other hand, Fonesca and patterson (196g) found
that the three yield components, viz., spikes per unit area,
kernels per spike and kernel weight, vüere highly correlated
with yield in winter wheat (r. aestivum r" ) " Reddi et al. ,

(1969) studying the heritability and interrelat.ionships of
plant height, spike length, tillering ability and kernel
weighÈ in two wheat crosses reported that culm length and

kernel weight were positivery and signifj_cantly correlated.
Spike length and kernel weight, however, were negatively
correlated" Hsu et ar" (1970) found spike number per plant
to be the most important component in determining yield per
plant in wheat varieties and crosses, whire Albrechtsen and

Dybing (1973) showed borrs per unit area to be the most

important component determining seed and oil yields in f1ax.

Rasmusson and cannell (Lg7o) reported. that a selection
experiment for yield and. components of yield in barley gave

useful evaluation of selection on the basis of yield
components. They reported that while selection for number

of heads per prant and kernel weight were highJ_y effective
in positively alteri-ng yield, selection on the basis of
kernels per head actually reduced yierd in one of two
populations that they studied. Therefore, they concluded
that although serection for yield on the basis of yield
components was effective in certain situations, it coul_d
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not be recommended as a general routine procedure in
practical breeding programs. Genetic and environmental

factors are jointty responsible for many of the pheno-

typic correl-ations observed to occur between agronomic

characters which makes them unreriabl-e as an indicator
of true yieJ-d responses. The study of variation and.

covariation of agronomic traits in durum wheat r" durum

Desf" in Fr, F¡ and Fn generations of four crosses

(Lebsock and Amaya, I-g69) revealed that selection for
short, early-maturing plants in segregating populations

may result in lines with lower kernel weight and test
weight. This study showed significant posi-tive corre-
lations of kernel,weight and grain yield. with test weight"

These workers implied that kernel weight could be used

effectively for rapid selection of high test weight and

even possibly higher yield in F, and F, populations. This

\das supported by their findings thaÈ the heritabilities
for kernel weight, test weight and number of kernels per

spike were 72 o 67 , and 6ge" respectively

Grafius (L972) in an attempt to ansv/er whether

component traits compete for the same envj-ronmental

resources, came to the conclusion that they shared a

conìmon resource pool" However, certain resources \dere

found to be traj-t specific. In this regard, Frey (1959)
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reported 50 to 65 percent yield increases in oat varieties
due to nitrogen stimulation of numbers of heads/plant and

seeds,/spike. Earlier, Grafius (1956) by representing the

three components of yield as the edges of a rectangular

parallelepiped with the yield as Lhe volume of the geo-

metrj-c figure, postulated. a universal variety to have ê

certain set of properties" By applying this hypothesis

to data on corn (Grafius, 1960) and oats (Grafius, 1965),

he concluded that theoretically no yield component is more

important than the other. On the other hand, when four

hard. red spring wheat varieties having different plant

heights \^/ere compared in a four year field study in two

locations (Johnson et al", L966) , the taller varieties

were found to be less productive than the short ones" In

turn, the high number of kernels per spike of the highest

yielding varl-ety was associated with a high number of

spikelets per spíke and kernels per spikelet. Lee and

Kaltsikes (I973), however, found a high positive correlation
(r=0"80) between plant height and yield per plant in F,

of durum wheat"

Recently Das (L972) , by employing the tools of

phenotypic and genotypic correlations, path-coefficient

analysis and discriminant functions, investigated the
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relative importance of certain selection units in
selection for yield of wheat" He found that. grain-

weight and ear number were the two most important comp-

onent characters and suggested Èhe desirability of

selecting those plants which produce a large number of

tillers and. large grain" Hsu and lrlalton (1970), Singh

et al., (1970) and Walton (f971) have reported simil-ar

resulLs "

Kalt.sikes (1973) studied the relationship between

yield and its components in an I x I dialle't cross in

spring rye (Secale cereale L" ) " He obtained no siqnifi-
cant correlations between yield and certain flag leaf

characters" Howeverr orr a plot basis, the following

components were positively and significantly correlated

with yield: plants per plot, number of tillers per

plant, spikes per plant and 25O-kernel weight"

Recently 22 cultivars of spring wheat were investi-
gated by Nass (i-973) over a two year period. He found

that yield per ear and number of ears per plant contrí-
buted greatest to reducing yield variance in a step-

wise multiple regression analysi-s, whereas these two

components were negatively correlated with each other.
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He found positive association between kernels per ear,

harvest index and yield per ear with yield per p1oL, and

similar associations between kernels per ear and kernel

weight with yield per ear. He concluded that ears/plant,
yield/ear and harvest j-ndex could be effectively utilized

towards selecting for increased yield"

An experiment was carried out by Utz eÈ al" (1973)

using two winter wheat crosses with wh-ich they studied

the effectiveness of selection within individual F,

plants and F, plant rows by means of trait correlations

between generations" Their work revealed high positive

correlation between yield. and plant height from gener-

ation to generation"

The stability of yield performance in triticale

and in common and durum wheats was investigated by

Kaltsikes (1971). Stability of yieldr ês measured by

the conLribution of cultivars to the interaction sum of

squares, was not correlated with yield" The triticale
tRosner' was the least stable whereas the bread wheats

exhibited the highest stability"
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a) Protein

chemicar evaruation of protein quality carried. out
on several advanced generati-on rines of hexapr_oid
triticales at centro rnternacionar de Mejoramiento de
Maiz y Trigo (crMMyT), Mexico, reveared ranges of rr.7z
to 22"52 with an average value of L7.5å protei-n (vi1legas
1973) " rysine content ranged from 2.5 to 3.72 with an
average of 3"22" To some extent, the high protein
val-ues were exaggerated. by kerner shriveledness which
occurs regularì-y in primary amphiploid triticales. As
kernel plumpness improves through intensive selection
for this character and for higher grain yie1d, the
protein percent tends to decrease (Larterr p€rs. comm. ) "

According' to vi-llegêsr in 2,38r rines studied in rg72,
protein content ranged from 10.9 to 19.r-? with a mean
value of 13. 4e". Lysine content ranged f rom 2. oz to 3. geo

with an average of 3-42- These tests showed that lysine
content of protein was inversely correlated with protein
content 

"

4"

Villegas et
of spri_ng wheat,

al. (1970) investigated 1ysine content
durum wheat, rye, triticale and other
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wheat species. Results obtained showed that lysine
content of triticale and rye was about 202 and 30tà

higher respectively than the spring and durum wheats.

Spring wheat and durum wheat \,vere about equal in lysine

content. There \,vas a significant inverse relationship
between protein content and content of lysi-ne in protein

of wheat, tritJ-cale and rye "

Bragg and Sharby (1970) used broiler chicks to

study nutritive value of triticale in comparison to
wheat" Results indi-cated that triticale could replace

wheat without adverse effect on growth" They reported-

an average protein (w x 6.25) value of I4"gZ for triticale
and l4.4eo for wheat. The average availability of

different amino acids was 93"6 + 4.66 percent for

triticale and 92"I + 1.90 percent for wheat.

b) Kernel Development

One of the wrajor problems in the development and

utilization of triticale is its relatively poor kernel

character (Klassen, Hill and Larter, 1971). The basic

cause of seed shrivellj-ng resulting from incomplete endo-

sperm development is not known. Klassen and co-workers

analysed eight lines of hexaploid triticale duri-ng
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development and at maturity for alpha-amylase activity,
reducing sugars, and starch content" Alpha-amylase

was found to be inversely correl-ated with grain density,
the index used for estimating degree of seed shrivelling"
Mature grain starch content ranged from 49.r to s7.re" and

r¡/as significantly associated with grai-n density. Their
observation of starch development patterns indicated that in
Èriticale lines with poor kernel character, starch deposition
I^/as terminated prematurely" They report.ed a seed density
of 1"0810 to r"2967 g/cc for the triticale rines, 1.3560
g/cc and 7-3612 g/cc for bread. and durum wheats, respect-
iveIy, and I.2307 g/cc for rye.

Recently, shealy and simmonds (r973) studied seed

shrivelli-ng in triticale by exami-ning the developmental
morphol0gy of triticale from anthesis to maturity. They

examined the peri-carp, integumentary, nuceIIar, and

embryo-sac tissues. The endosperm, the embryo-sac tissues
and the aleurone were found to be pertinent morphological
structures related with seed shri_velIing. Marformation
of cells of the al-eurone and endospeïm tissue, also
precocious alpha-amylase release, \^/ere considered to be

the factors responsible for grain shrivelling in triticale"
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

This study was designed to investigate the interretation_
ships of various plant characteristics as influenced by plant
population density. Three advanced lines of hexaploid
triticale (X fritiçosecale Wittmack; 2n=6X=42) of diverse
genetic background and one utility red. spring wheat (T. aestivum
L" em- Thel1. cv Glenlea) \,vere used in this study. The three
triti-cale lines incruded the cultivar Rosnerr ârr Armadillo
line (70HN458) and 6TA204 (FasGro 204). The parentage and

source of these l_ines is shown in Table I.

rn r973, a six replicate, split-prot experiment was grown
at each of three locations, with the experimental design consist-
inq of varieties (or strains) as main pÌots and rate of seeding
(plant density) as sub-plots. prots consisted of four rows
each 5"6 m in length with a ro\^/ spacing of 20 cm. seeding rates
for each of the four strains h/ere adjusted in accordance with
seed weight to produce plant population densiti_es of r40, 2Bo

and 420 viable seeds/m2 (approx. 70, ]r40 & 2I0 kg/rra, respectively)

The sites at which the experiment was conducted included
two at the university of Manitoba, winnipeg, Manitoba (pIant
science Department's experimental nursery at the ,,point,, and

"westfield") and the third at the canada Department of Agri-
cul-ture Research station, swift current, saskatchewan. The
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Table 1"

GIenIea

Rosner

Pedigree and source of t,he three
and one Utilíty Çrade red spring

2* Pembina/Bage /2/ C8100

TcI" 64189 (r" turgidum var. durum (cv. Ghiza) ) / Tcr"
(T" turgidum var. durum (cv. Carleton) ) *2/TcL. 6A69
var" persicum) /tct" 6A67 (4x Triticum sp. ) "

6TA2 04

Armadillo

g"
Bx

aestivum (p4160E) /tcr Bulk (4x triticum sp") /2/ TcL. 6A274 Tc.
(T" aestivum) /TcL" 6x (r" turgidum var. 4uIum)

In the Pedigree column, TcI. stands for triticale; next is U. of
followed by identity of the Triticum parent within parentheses.
pedigrees is according to purdy et al. (196g). The pedigree of
Pintos Precoz /2/ Naínari 60"

Rosner /2/1cr" 6466 (T" ai@.) /TcL" 6A250 (T. persicum)

PEÐTGREE+

advanced strains of triticale
wheat

6A2 0

(T" turgidum

SOURCE

U" of Manitoba,
Canada

U" of Manitoba,
Canada

Manitoba accession number
Method of illustrating
C8100 is Sonora 64/Tezanos

Jenkins
Foundation for
Research, U.S"A"

CIMMYT, Mexico

t\)
H
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swift current plots were fertilized with 44. B Kg of ll-48-0
per hectare whil-e the other two locations r^/ere unfertil-ized.
The average rainfall duri-ng the crop cycre (May to August)

was 358 mm (14"1 in.) at the point and westfield and

190 mm (7 "5 in. ) at Swift Current

The following characters were measured from each plot
at each location:

(1) 1000-kernel weight (g) 
"

(2) Kernel development (seed density) (g/cc) as determined

by measuring the volume of lighÈ parafin oil displ_aced

by a 5"0 g sample of seed.

(3) Number of kernels per spike based on counts on l_0 plants
of each plot"

(4) Number of kernels per spikelet (fertility) using the
spike material of (3) above. For fertility deter-
minations, all ful1y developed spikelets were counted.

(5) Number of fertile heads per plant as determined from

materiat of (3) above

(6) Number of tillers per plant as determined from a one m

length of each of the two harvested. centre rows of each

plot and in which the total number of prants were known

from previous counts at the seedling stage.
(7) Number of plants per unit row length.
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(B) spike length (cm) based on measurements of B spikes
taken at random from each plot (excluding awns).

(9) Days to heading estimated as the number of days from
planting to the time when approximatery 752 of the
spikes of any plot had emerged from the boot.

(10) Days to maturity, as Lhe number of days from planting
to a time when approximatery 752 of the prants from
any plot exhibited a yellow coloration on the ,'neck,,

for a distance .of about 10 cm from t.he base of the
spike

(1r¡ Plant height (cm) at maturity recorded as a mean of
8 measurements per plot from the ground revel to the
tip of the tallest spike (excluding awns).

(Lz¡ Test weight ionrnr) as determined on harvested grain
samples adjusted to a 12å moisture level

(13) Protein content (A) as per the Xjeldahl method using
a N x 5 "7 conversion factor and a moisture basis of
0.0?.

(14) Lysine content (u ) as expressed on a g rysine/rO0g
protein basis"

(15) Grain yietd (g/ploL). A 5m tengrh of the
rows of each plot was harvested for yield.
harvested plot area therefore, was 0.4 m x

2.0 m2 for all locations. Grain yield data
adjusted to a l2so moi-sture basis.

t\^/o center

The

5"0 m =

were
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Analyses of variance were computed for each character
studied. sums of squares for varieties \,vere subdivided into
a comparison between wheat and triti_cale and a comparison
among the three triticar-e r-ines. The ef fect of plant popu_
lation density 

'vas 
partitioned into linear and. non-rinear

responses and were tested for significance (steel and Torrie,
1960) "

simple phenotypic correlation coefficients were com-
puted between all combinations of characters for two triticale
lines g'rovm at the three locations. stepwise multi-pre
reg'ression and multilinear regression analyses \^/ere carried
out for serected characters of these two triticare rines.
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RESULTS

A totar of L4 individual plant characters of wheat and

triticale grown at three locations and under three population
densities were evaluated in the present study. The mean

square val-ues for each parameter as influenced by variety,
seeding rate, and locationr ês well as Èheir interactions are
shown in Table 2. Location and. variety effects resul_ted in
highly significant differences (p < 0.ol) for all parameters

while the locations x varieties interaction was either sign-
ificant (P < 0.05) or highly significant (p € 0"01). Vùhen

the varieties sums of sguares were subd.ivided into a comparison

between wheat and triticales and a comparison among the three
triticale lines, the wheat vs. triticales mean square val_ues

were significant (p < 0.05) for all plant characters with the
exception of tillers/plant and plant height. All parameters

with the exception of kernel development were significantly
different (P É 0"01) among triticales. seeding rate was

responsible for highly significant differences in all para-
meters with the exception of seed density, seed test weight,
protein, lysine content, and yield.. A significant
varieties x rates interaction was found for only 4 of the L4

parameters, ví2", 1000-kernel weight, tillers/plant days to
heading, and yieId" The effect of seeding rate was mostly
linear. similarlyr the location x rates interaction was



Source of variation

Table 2

Locations
Reps. in Locations
Varieties

wheat vs Lriti-ca1es
among triticales

Varieties x locations
M¡i n-nl nJ- arrnr

Seeding rates
l-inear component
non-linear component,

Varieties x rates
Locations x rates
Locations x varieties x rates
Subplot error

Anal-ysis of variance
hexaploid triticale

Degrees
of

freedom

for agronomic and quality
varíeties g'rovrn under three

z

15

3

(1)
(2)

6

45

z

(1)

llì

6

4

L2

120

1000
Kernel
weight

lo)

*
**
(ns)

Significant at
Significant at
Non-significant

385.169**
IJ. tJf f

1017.656**
1210. 320**
92L. 329**
306.985**

7.025
64.853**

L29.705**
(ns ¡

18.929**
4.289
3.876
¿.¿Jö

Kernel-
development,

(g/ cc)

the 58
the 1?

mêâñ

MEfu\ SQUARES

characters of one
plant densities

0.027**
0.004
0.144**
0.427**
0.003
0.004*
0. 002

(ns )

o. oor-

0.001
0.001
0.001

No. of
kerneLs/
cnì l¿a

l-evel
squares

2760.656**
¿¿. !¿ I

1696. 354**
749.945**

2r7q.109**
2I4.225**

15. 590

2L7 .699**
435 .377 **

(ns)

15.191
4.77 9

5. 345

8. 817

No. of
karna'l q ,/
spikelet

wheat and three
at three locations

2.659**
0.051_

2.629**
5. 445**
I.22r**
0.526r,*
0.029
0.l_20**
0. 2 3g**

(ns )

ô n?o

0.009
0.015
0.024

No.of fertile
lra:¿lc/nl¡nfr ¿qr¡ u

4.325*
U. YJf

1.703'tt
2 .205*
l_.453*
1.313**
0.386
1.867**

15. 733**
(ns )

0.069

0.300
0.3r2

Tillers/ Spike
plant length

aÀ

't

ô

n

n

15.
¿9.

n

{

n

n

005**
T J¿

543**
080

274**
567 *

188

032**
160**
903**
354 *

079**
184

120

1^

l_.

?o

68.

1.

^
11.
11.

/1

0.

0.
rl

300**
066

513 *'t
445x *

047**
900**

2L2* *

640**
795**
108

472**
¿o I5

L66

NJ



Tab1e 2 (continued)

Source of üariation

Locations 2

Reps. in locations 15

Varieties 3

wheat vs triticales (I)
among Èriticales (2')

Varieties x locations 6

Maìn-nìñt êrrôr 45

Seeding rates 2

linear component (1)

non-linear component (1)

Varieties x rates 6

Location x rates 4

Location x var. x rates 12

Silhnl of Êrrôr I20

Degrees
of

freedom

Days Days
to to

heading maturity

586.347**

L.520

1415.595**
162.000**

20 42 . 392* *

33. 511**

1.706

29 .847 **
51.840**

7. 854**
0.919*
1.486**
0.635
0. 393

* cì ¡-ì fì ¡¡n+u¿Y¡¡rr¿vq¡¡e

** ci nni fi n¡n.|-

5031.437**

10.150

1607. 807**
178.605**

2322. 408**

I10. gg3'k*

1.850

56. 014**
104. 040**

7. 988**
0. 655

I.354*
1.510**
0. s19

Plant
height

MEAN SQUARES

54601.312**

48 .6 46

3185.568**
11. 52

4772.59L**

766.r12**

37.046

54. 460*

81.000**
27 .92t
L2. 489

3.363
lB. 3l_8

11. 711

at the 5B level
at the 1Ê level

Test
weight
(kelhl)

4L7 . r44**

9 .862

3007. 707**
8719.5r5**
151. 804**

84.041**

2.27 0

5.IJJ

5.038
r.228
1.096
3.639*
1.564
1.393

Protein
content

(B)

210.543**

5.795

11. B4l**
B. 820*

13. 35r**

14.950**

0.508
0. 360

0.656
0.549
0.420
0.517
0.35I

T.¡r<i na
content

(e¿)

0.507*'r

0.041

7. 801**
22.579**

0. 412**

0. 09 4**

0. 015

0.014
0.004
0.025
0. 0r3
0.019
0.008
0. 010

Grain
r¡ial¡l
(g/pl-ot)

L,290,675.000**

35 ,289 .599

500,517.312**
1,443,640.320**

2B,955. 809*

154,118.812**

b r 5J5. J-J-J-

L ,5r2.096
4r6. I60

2,608.033
16 , 6 83. g57 **

2 ,798.95r
7 ,938.117*
3,593.521

N){
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signifi-cant for 5 parameters, viz., days to heading, and.

maturity, test weight, tillers/p1ant, and spike_Iength.
The locations x varieties x rates interaction was siqnifi-
cant only for days to maturity and yield.

rn the presentati-on of more detailed results which
follows, the various parameters are grouped into four
classes, ví2", (l) fertirity, (21 tillering and plant popu-
lation density, (3) yield components and related characters,
and (4) kernel deveropment, test wei-ght, protein and yield.
Each class wÍ11 be discussed separately.

1" Fertil-ity

The effect of plant population density on fertirity of
wheat and triticale varieties j-s shown in Table 3. Considering
first the trend of mean fertility revers over all locations,
it is seen that within a particular variety, the higher rates
of seeding srightly reduced mean seed-set. vlhereas a mean

of 2"0 kernels/spikelet was obtained. at the r-40 seeds/m2 rate,
mean fertility at both of the two higher rates of seeding was

1" 9 seeds/spikelet" This indicated that at al1 locations
there was a trend toward decreased plant fertility with
increased plant population density. statistically this
difference was shown to be highly significant (p < 0.0I,



LOCATTON

Table 3 "

Point 2"3
Swift Current 2.2
Westfield 2.3
Rate means 2"3
Overall variety
means

Seeding rate
means (overa11)

The effect of plant population density on fertility
(kernels per spikelet) of G1enlea wheat and three
hexaploid triticale lines grown at three locations

Glenlea

140 280 420

2"I 2"2
2"I 2"I
2"2 2"3
2"2 2 "2
2"2

Rosner

No" of viable
140 280 ..420

VARIETY

2"3
\"7
2"2
2"7

2"3 2"2 L" I
1"5 1"6 1"6
2"I 2"0 I"7
2"0 1"9 L"7
2"0

140 seeds/m2
')

280 seeds,/m'
420 seeds/m2

seeds

140

LSD:

Between two
Between two
Between two
Between two
Between any

6TA204

per m

280

CV (mainplot) = 8"8å CV

1" I l_" I
1.8 1"6
I"7 I.7
1" B L"7
7"7

z 2"4
"1O

3 1" 9

420

overall variety means

overall location means

overall seeding rate means

seeding rate means in the
two other variety means

Armadil-l-o

I40 280 420

2"r
1" 5

2"0
1" 9

Overall
location

means

2"0 1" 9
1.4 I.4
2.0 2.0
1"8 1.8
1" B

(subplot) = 8"0a
5å

0.07
0.08
0. 05

same variety 0" 10

0. 11

2"r
L" I

2.0

18

0.09
0. 11

0"07
0"13
0.14

t\)
\o
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T,SD = 0"07; Table 3). The effect of plant population

density on the variance of fertility, when partitioned into
l-inear and non-Iinear effects, was expressed as a linear
¡rerationship indicating linear reduction in fertiliLy with
i-ncreased plant density (rable 2) "

A highly significant difference existed in fertility
between crop varieties (Table 3) " Glenrea wheat and Rosner

triticare expressed the highest fertilit.y level (2"2 and 2.0

I<erners/spikelet respectively) while 6TA204 and Armadillo

were less fertile for all locations with an average of I"7
and 1" I kernels,/spikelet, respectively. As shown in Table

2 o differences in fertility within triticales hrere also

highly siþnificanÈ (MS = I"22Ii P 4 O.01) with Rosner

exhibiting the highest seed-set of the three strains.
r,ocation also had a highly sigrnificant effect on fertility
(Table 3) with the overall- mean seed-set at Swift Current

being I.7 seeds,/spikel-et compared with 2.0 and 2.L seeds

obtained at "westfield" and "Point" locati-ons, respectively.
The varieties x locations interactj-on mean squares v/as also

highly significant. This environmental effect on fertility
j-s depicted in Fig. 1" together with the infl-uence of location
on varieties for fertil-e heads/plant for three of the four
varieties" Armadillo triticale showed a simirar trend but

rdas not included i-n the chart. These two variables exhibited
a.n interesting inverse relationship for the four varieties
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used in the study" For Glenlea, Rosner, and 6TA204, the

parameters fertitity and fertil-e head/plant were numerically

equal (or nearly so) at one of the three locations. For

example, Rosner showed 2"1 kernels/spikelet and 2.7 spikes,/

plant at Westfield"

Correlation coefficients were calculated for the 15

characters of the two triticale varieties, vi-z., Rosner and

Armadillo (Tabre 4)., The tríticale line 6TA204 was excluded

from correlation analysis because there was a po-ssible

accidental loss of grain from the "Westfield" 6TA204 plots
while machine-threshing" Therefore, although most of the

correlation coefficients \úere of similar magnitude, when

analysis was carried out for the t.hree triticales, only

correlation values based on the two lines are reported. On

the basis of their direct practical contrj-bution to yietd
however, only specific characters will be discussed as they

relate to their association with each respective character.

V'Iithin triticale lines fertility showed highly signifi-
cant ¡rositive correlations with the following characters
(Table 4) : kernels/spike, days to maturity, plant height

and yield" Thousand kernel weight and test weight \,vere

negatively correlated with fertility. The high posi-tive

correlation of fertility with yield was consistent when

data vüere computed for individual locations and rates.



Table 4.

No. of Variable

Simple phenotypic
under three plant

1. 1000-kernel weight .18

2. KerneI development,
3. Kernels/spike
4. Kernels,/spikelet
5. No. of fertil-e heads/plant
6 .nil'lors/n1anl

7. Plant,/m row

8. Spike length
9. Days to heading

10. Days to maturity
't'l Þl¡nf ÈraìnhÈ

¡¡v* J.¡ v

12. Test weight
13. Protein content
J-4. Lysine content
I5. Yield/pl-ot

correlation coefficients between
densities at three locations

-.49**
-.38**

-.39** .03

- ?lltt( - ñ?

o(** - ^Ã

-. .Lö

N = l-08
* qì¡nifi¡¡n{- a{-v¡Y¡¡¿¡¿vs

t(* Significant at

pairs of variables for two triticale lines gro\¡/n

01

t7
22*
34**
36**-

.20 -.42**

.26* -.47**

.36r,* .7 4**

.44** .61**
?ô*rt nQ

.82** .02
.10

the
the

58 level
lt level

-.82**
-.30**

.72* *

.60*t'

.00

. UJ

.16

.58**

IO

66**
33**
83**
77 *,\

08

248

40**
6r**
BB**

1t

-.23*
-.42**
.90**-
. I I ^ "-

-. 4g**
.64x*-
.56**-
.45'k*-
.75**-

L2

60**
51t *

82**
'7Al<*

l_0

30*r.
AA*t<

/5r*

6g*'*
B3i.*

77*x

IJ

¿z^-.
56*'¡.
6 0**.
08

50**-
5g**
24*
l_5

46* *
gl**
/'l ì **-

1À

2/**

29* *

¿ô^

28**
o7

If

02

33**
57**
59**
06
,4 1 )t*

6l* *
3 8'k ii

L7
A A **

8l**
46*t
78**
AAt*

30**
28* *

I4
10

1T
/11* *

2L*
5 8**

(,
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2" Tillering and plant polcul_ation Density

The relationship between tillering capacity and yield
in cereals as influenced by plant density varies according
to environmental stress. rn the present experj-ment, the
highest overal-l- mean number of tillers per plant was produced

at the swift current location (2.7 tillers) folrowed by the
"Point" location with 1.8 tilrers. The "westfield" test
produced 1.6 till-ers per plant. The comparison among

varieties showed that Rosner had the highest mean tiller
number of all four varieties tested (2"2¡ while Glenlea
wheat and the two triticar-e rines, Armadillo and 6TA204

averaged 2-00 and 1"9 tillers per plant, respectively (Table

s)"

The tillering ability of all the vari-eties was

substantially reduced as plant population density increased.
on an overall average, the seeding rate of 140 seeds/m2

resulted in the maximum (highest) tirler number per plant
(,2"5) compared to l-"9 and r"6 ti]lers per plant for the 2Bo

and 420 seed.s/m2 rates, respectively (Table 5). However,

Rosner suffered relatively less in tiller reduction due to
high plant competition" The effect of plant density on

tiller number per prant, and. the response of varieties to
environment.al stress in tilrer production is shown in Fig. 2

for Glenlea wheat and Rosner triticale, and for the "point"
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Tab1e 5.

Point 3"2
Swift Current 2.6
Westfield 2"2

Rate means 2 "7

Overall variety
means

Seeding rate
means (Overall)

The effect of
për plant for
grown at three

G1enlea

I40 280 420

plant population density
GLenl-ea vrhêat änd three
locations

1" 5 I"2
2.3 2"6
1"4 1.1

1"8 1"6

2.0

No.

140

Rosner

of viable
280 420

2"6
3"2
2"4

2"8

VARIETY

6TA20 4

I"7 1.3 2"I
2"9 3"0 2"8
L"7 7"2 r.7
2"I 1"8 2"2

2"2

)140 seeds/m- 3
.,

280 seeds,/m' B

.,
420 seeds,/m' ..

on the number of tillers
hexaploid tritíeäLe lines

seeds

140

CV

LSD:

Between

Between
Between
Between

per m

280

(Main-p1ot)

two overall
two overall
two overall-
two seeding

AFI" ) I" I

2"8 2"s
7"4 1"0

1" 9 i-" 5

1"9

420

Between any two other variety means

Armadillo

= 2I"74 CV (Subplot,) =

variety means

location means

seeding rate means

rate means in the same variety

140 280 420

2"7
2"4
2"I

2"4

Overall
location

means

1"5 1"1
2"4 2"3
1" 3 1" 1

l?1-L" I I"f

1.9

2"5
1" 9

1"6

1" B

2"7
1"6

L7 "32
5%

0.2
0"3
0"1
0.2

0"3

.Iä

0"2
0"4
0"2
0.3
0.3

(,
(Jl
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and Swift Current locations" The other varieties and

location showed a similar trend"

the analysis of variance for tillering showed highly
significant differences due to ì-ocations, varieties and

seeding rates (Table 2) " In addition locations x seeding

rates interaction was sj-gnificant (P < 0"0I). A1so, the

interactions for varieties x l-ocations and for varieties x

seeding rates were significanÈ aÈ the 5a leve1 of probabirity
(Fig " 2) . A comparison analysis among varieties for tillering
capacity revealed highly statistical differences amongt triticales
but no signifícant difference between wheat and the triticale
lines col-l-ectively (Table 2) " By partitioning the tillers per

plant mean squares due to plant population density into its
linear and. non-l-inear components, it was shown that both

components were of importance. The contribution of the lj-near

effect was highly significant (p é 0"005) while the non-linear
effect. was significant at the 1% level of probability.

The simple phenotypic correl-ation analyses wj_thin the

triticale lines showed til-l-ers per plant t.o be negatively
correlated with kernels/spike, plant density, maturity, plant
heighto and yield. Conversely, tiller number was positiveÌy
correlated with spikes/plant and test vreight.
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3" Yield Components and Related. Characters

The means and LSD val-ues of the three conventional yield
components, viz., 1000-kerner weight (1000 KW), kerners/spike,
and fertile head.s per plant are shown in Tables 6, 7 and B,

respecti-vely" Significant differences (p É 0" 0l) in I000 KW

AlsoÌ^¡ere observed f or locations, varieties and seeding rates,
the interaction terms between locations and varieties, and,

between varj-eties and seeding rates were significant (p É

Tabre 2) " rn Fig" 3, the effect of environmentar stress
1000 KW and kernel number/spike for 3 of the 4 varieties i
shown "

0. 01;

on

Þ

To determine whether there were significant d.ifferences

arnongl the triticale lines in kernel weight, kernels/spike and

fertile heads per plant, the varieties sum of squares of the

respective variabl-es was partitioned. As a result, in addition
to significant differences between wheat and tritical_es, the

three tritical-e lines showed highly significant differences
(P É 0.01.) in 1000 KW and kernels,/spike. Examining the overall
means of varieties, the triticale 6TA204 and Armadillo \^¡ere

higher in 1000 KW (39.2 and 38"4 g.t respectively) than Rosner

(31"7 g). The kernel weight of Glentea was 4l-.g g/IO0O

kernels" Material grown on the P1ant Science "Point" Iocation
produced the highest 1000 K!{ (39.5 g), while the swift current
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Table 6 "

Point 48 "2
Swift Current 34"4
Westfield 44"6

Rate means 42"4
Overall variety

môân c

Seeding rate means

The effect of plant population density on 1000

of Glenl-ea þi¡heat and three hexaploid tri-ticale
three l-ocations

Glenlea

140 280 420

47 "7 48.3
34 " 0 32 "9
43"5 43"4

41" I 41" 5

4t"9

(OveraIl)

No. of viable seeds p"t *2
140 280 420 L40 280 420

Rosner

31" 3 29 "9
32"7 33"6
34"7 30"6

VARIETY

61A204

32"9 31" 4 30.7
3r"7

140

280

420

28.7 43 " I 4I.7. 3s "g
32"9 36"9 34.8 32"0
30"4 43"5 4r"2 38"7

LSD:

Between two
Between two
Between two
Between two
Between any

kernel weight (g)

lines g'rown at

CV (Main-plot) = 7"02

4L.4 39"3 36"9 38"2 38"8 38"2
39.2 38"4

overall variety means

overall location means

overall seeding rate means

seeding rate means i-n the same variety
two other variety means

"A,rmadillo

seeds/m2
seeds/m2

1 ,2seeos/m

140

38"3 37"5 38"0
38"7 40"0 38"6
37"5 38"8 37"9

280 420

Overall
location

môâñc

: 38"7
: 37" B

: 36"8

CV (Subplot)

39"5
35"1
38"7

= 4"02
5Z

1.0
1" 3

0"5
0"9
1.6

1A

1" 3

1" I
0"6
1"3
2"L

(,
\o
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Tablc 7 u

Point
Swift Current
Westfield
Rate means

The effeet, of
per spike for
grown at three

Glenlea

140 280 420

OveraII varietv 30" 2
means

Seeding rate means (Overall)

pLant, popuLation dcnsÍEy on t,he number of kernele
Glenlea wheat and three hexaploid triticate lines
locations

32.7 29"9 32"7
28"5 27"3 26.0'
33"1 30.3 31"4
31" 4 29"2 30.0

VARIETY

Rosner' 6TA204

No.

140

of viable
280

45"1
27 "9
39"6
37 "6

43"6 40"2 49"2
24.4 23"3 37 "2
36.0 33" 6 40" 3
34.7 32"4 42"3

34.9

2140 seeds/m-
280 seeds/m2
420 seeds/m2

CV (Main-plot) = 11" BA CV

LSD:

Between two overall variety means

Between two overall location means

Between two overall seeding rate means

Between two seeding rate means in the same

Between any two other variety means

seeds
140

per m

280 420

47 "'3 46" 0

37 "9 33"2

37 "6 36" I
40"9 38"7

40"6

: 35.3
. ?? 1

: 31" 8

Armadillo

140 280 420

36"9
20"1
32.6
29 .9

Overall
location

môâñ e

34"7 32"0
18" 9 17.9
29 " 8 28.7
27"8 26.2

28"0

(Subplot) -
5?

1.s
I.7
1.0

variety 2"0
2.2

39 "2
26"9
34 .2

8" 9?

1ã

2"0
2"3
1" 3

2"6
2"9 Þo
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Table 8"

Point 2" 4 2"0
Swift Current 3" I 2.8
Westfield 2"9 2"2

Rate means 2"8 2"3
Overall variety 2"4

The effect of plant populat,ion density
heads per plant for Glenlea ldtheat and

lj-nes grown at three locations

G1enlea

r40 280 420

means

Seeding rate means (Overall)

1" I
2"7
1"9

2.2

No.

140

Rosner

of viable
280 420

2"4
3"2
2"2

2.6

VARIETY

61A204

2"2 1" 8 2"2
2"5 2"0 2"6
2"1 2"0 2"I

2.3 2"0 2"3
2"3

140 seeds/m2
280 seeds/m2

420 seeds/m2

seeds
140

on the number of fertile
three hexaploid triticale

LSD:

Between two
Between two
Between two
Between two
Between any

CV (Main-plot = 28 "22

per m

280 420

r"7. 1" 6

2"5 1"8
l_" 9 l_. 6

2"0 r.7
2"O

z 2"6
z 2"2
.10

overall variety means

overall location means

overall seeding rate means

seeding rate means in the same

two other variety means

Armadillo

140 280 420

2"7
3"0
2"2

2.7

Overall
location

means

2"5 2"5
2. r r"7
r"7 1. 6

2.L 1. 9

2.2

CV [Subplot) =

5?

0.2
0"3
0"2

variety 0" 4

0"4

2"2
2"5
2"0

25"42
tz

0"3
0"5
0"2
0"5
0"5 Þ

H
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nursery resuLted in the lowest mean value (35"1 g)" The

lowest plant population density (140 seeds/m2) gave slightly

higher 1000 KW (38.7 g) than either seeding rates of 280 seeds,/
')m- (37.8 g/L000 kernels) or 420 seeds/m2 (36.8 g/].000 kernels).

Kernels/spike and fertile heads/p1ant were highly signifi-

cantly d.ifferent for varieties and seeding rates (Table 2).

Furthermore, the interaction between varieties and locations

was si-gnificant (P € 0.01) for these two variables (Fig. 1 and

3) " Although an increase in plant density resulted in a sub-

sequent reduction in the number of kernels/spike and fertile

heads,/plant, the interaction terms involving seeding rates for

these same two parameters were non-significant" The contrast

analysis indj-cated differences among the triticale lines in

kernels,/spike and heads/plant (Table 2) " For the three

components of yie1d, viz. , 1000 KVü, kernels/spike and heads,/

plant the seeding rates sum of squares was due to a linear

effect indicating a linear reduction in kernel number and

number of heads as plant density increased" Among tritical-e

lines the number of kernel-s,/spike was positively correlated

with yield (r = 0"57) while 1000 KW and heads/plant were not

correlated with kernel number (Table 4) " Thousand kernel

weight was negatively associated with most other plant char-

acters investigated but positively correlated vqith test

weight (kg/hl-) and lysine content" Conversely, the number of

kernels/spike was found to be highly and positively correl-ated
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with most agronomic characters.

for the number of heads/Plant.

This was not generally true

The 4 agronomic characters including days to heading,

days Lo maturity, plant height and spike length will be dis-

cussed jointly (Tables 9, I0 and 11) " These factors were

significantly different among varieties, locations, seeding

rates, and, vari-eties x locations interaction. Days to heading

and spike length showed highly significant F-values for l-oc-

ations x rates interaction (P < 0"01) " Comparison of sub-

divided mean squares indicated highly significant d.ifferences

for all four characters among triticale varieties (Table 2) "

Even though there was no statistical difference in height

between wheat and'triticales, variat.ion was observed for number

of days to heading, days to maturity and spike length"

The effect of seeding rates on height was due to its

linear component, indicating that each increase in seeding

rate produced approximately correspondingly equal decreases

in height. The contribution of the non-linear component was

also highly significant in the cases of days to headingo days

t.o maturity, and spike length, indicating curvi-linear changes

in these traits as the severity of plant competition increased"

Comparing all the various agronomic characters within the

two triticales, height was mosL strongly correlated with yield

(r = 0. 81) ; Table 4) " Days to maturity and spike length were



Table 9 "

LOCATION

The effect
tr¡heat and

Point
Swift Current
Westfield

Rate means

Overall variety

of plant population density on

three hexaploid triticale lines

Glenlea

mâân q

Seeding rate means (Overall)

140

L07 "2
91 

"..3

108.3

102"3

280

l-06 "2 105 " B

90"8 89"3
I0B" 5 I07 "7

101"8 100"9
101" 7

420

VARIETY

Rosner

No"

140

of viable seeds per m

280 420 140

108.0
93"3

109.5

103"6

the number of days to maturity for G1enlea
g'rown at three locations

I07.7 L07 "2
91'ì2 89 "7

108.5 r07 "7

102"4 101"5
102"5

140 seeds/m2
2BO seeds/m2
420 seeds/m2

LSD:

Between two
Between Èwo

Between two
Between two
Between any

CV (Main-plot) = I.4Z

6TA20 4

TTO.2

94"7
110"8

105"2

overall variety means

overall location means

overall seeding rate means

seeding rate means in the same variety
two other variety means

280

r09 "7
93 " s

109.3

]-04"2

704"2

101.0
100. 1

99 .3

420

Armadillo

109"0
92.8

108"2

103" 3

140 280 420

97.5 96"3 95"2
87"2 86"5 85"5
94"3 93"3 93"2

93. O 92"r 91" 3

92"L

Overall
location

môãñ c

cV (SubploL)

105" 0

90.5
104"9

0.72
5? 18

0.5 0.7
1.1 1.6
0"2 0"3
0.5 0"6
0"7 0"9

À
(JI



Table 10. The effect of plant population
three hexaploid triticale lines

LOCATION

Point 109 " 3

Swift Current 62"8
Westfield 108" B

Rate means 93" 6

Overall variety

Glenlea

means

Seeding rate means (Overall)

140 2 B0

106.3 105"6
61" 5 62"3

]-07 "9 106 " 6

91.9 91"5
92"3

density on plant
grolvn at three

420

No. of viable seeds pur *2

140 280 ..420 140

Rosner

104" B

62.8
100 " 9

89.5

VARÏETY

6rA204

CV (Main-plot) = 6.62 CV (Subplot)
LSD:

Between two overall variety means

Between two overall location means

Between two overall seeding rate means

Between two seeding rate means in the same variety
Between any two other variety means

height (cm) of Glenlea lfheat and

locations

I04"7 104" 9 I29 "5
60"5 57"7 62"0

I01"7 101"6 125"0

89"0 88"1 10s"5
88" I

)
140 seeds,/m- :

t
280 seeds/m- :

a
420 seeds/m' :

280

L22"7
61" I

L2I" 4

102. 0
103"6

93"7
92"3
92 .2

Overall
location

Armadillo means

420

723"3
64"7

L22.0

103" 3

r40

107" 0

59. I
92"0

86. 3

280

108"0
59 "2
92. o

86 .4
86"1

420

108" 3

57" B

91" 0

85"7

3"72
5Z lt

2"4 3.2
2"s 3.4
1.1 1"s
2.3 3" 0

3"0 4.0

LI]-.2
61" I

105"9

À
Or



LOCATION

Table 11. The effect of plant population density on spike length (cm) of Glenlea

viheat, and three hexaptoid t,riticale lines grown at, three locations

Point
Swift Current
Westfield
Rate means

Glenlea

Overall variety 9 "9
means

Seeding rate means (Overall)

140 280 420

11"6 r0.B 10"8
9"9 9"1 8"4

9.7 9"s 9"3
10"4 9"8 9"5

No,

140

Rosner

of viable
280 420

VARIETY

10. 0

7.9
8.3
ó" I

9.2 ..9.0 12"r
7"4 7"2 9.1
7.7 7"2 9"8
8"1 7"8 10"4

8"2

l

140 seeds/m- :
)

280 seeds/m- :
)

420 seeds/m' :

seeds

140

LSD:

Between two
Between two
Between two
Between two
Between any

6TA204

CV (Main-Plot) = 5"93 CV

per m

280 420

11.0 LL"2
8"9 B"s

9"8 9"3
9"9 9"7

10. 0

9"3
8" B

8.6

overall variety means

overall location means

overall seeding rate means

seeding rate means in the
two other variety means

Armadillo

140 280 420

8.6
7.2
7 "9
7 "9

8.0 8" 0

7.2 6"6
7.4 7"2
7.5 7 "3

7 "6

Overall
location

mâân q

(SubPlot) = 4"62
5Z

0"2
0.4
0.1

same varietv 
3"1

10. 0

8"1
8"6

18

0.3
0.5
0.2
0.4
0.7

È'\¡
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correlated \,,/ith yield at the 18 level of probability (r = 0.44

and 0"38, respectively), whereas, days to heading was not

correlated with grain yield.

4" Kernel Development, Test Weight, Protein and Yie1d

The analysis ol variance for kernel development as

measured by seed density revealed no statistical signíficant

difference due either to seeding rate or its interaction Lerms

(Tab1e 2 and L2) " However, kernel development was signifi-

cantly affected by differences in locations and varieties"

The partitioning of varj-ety mean sguares showed no differences

in kernel development among triticale lines, while wheat was

highly superior to triticales (P < 0"005). Test weight'

another measure of kernel development, \^/aS found to be positi-

vely correlated with kernel density. Almost all the other

traits includirrg yield \'üere negatively correlated with kernel-

development" Seeding rates had no influence on test weight'

atthough varíations occured due to locations and varieties.

The interactions of varietj-es and locations, and locations

and rates \iüere significant for this character. In additionu

test weight showed negative correlation wiÈh grain yieId.



LOCATION

Table L2" The effect of plant population density on kernel- development (g/ce) of
G1enlea wheat and three hexaploid triticale lines srown at three locaÈions

Point
Swift Current
Westfield
Rate means

Glenlea

Overall varietv 1" 317
means

Seeding rate means (Overal1)

140 280

r" 310

I.299
1.311
1.307

L"322
L"322
L.322
L" 322

420

VARÏETY

Rosner

No" of

140

1" 317

1.328
1.317
1" 321

viable seeds p.t *2

280 420 140 280

1" 163

I.245
L.22L
1" 210

1"173
I.230
I.2 43

L.2T5

1" 213

140

280

420

LSD:

Between two
Between two
Between two
Between two
Between any

CV (Main-plot) = 3"3e

1"178
L"240
I.223
I"2L3

6TA204

1" 186

1" 230

L"230
L.216

overall variety means

overall location means

overall seeding rate means

seeding rate means in the sane variety
two other variety means

r"'L72
L.205
I.202
1" 193

I"206

)
seeds/m-

2see(1s/m
4 ,2seecls/m

420

Armadillo

1" 196

L.220
I.2L7
T" 2TT

140

: l-"

: 1"

: 1"

1"

1"

1.

1"

196

242

246

228

280

Overall
location

IttË alr -

240

239

24r

I"2LO
I.2 40

L.226
L"225

L"224

420

CV (Subplot)

1" 186

1.240
r.225
L.2L7

I "277
L"254
I "249

= 2.52
5Z

0. 016

0"02r
0"011
0.021
0"023

1A

0"02L
0"029
0 " 0r4
0"028
0 " 031 È

\0
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correlation of protein content of triticales with the

various other variabl-es was also investigated. rt was found

that a positive association of protein content occurred. with
till-ers/plant and test weight" on the other hand, protein

content. was negatively correlated at the 1? level with kernels/
spike, kerners/spi-kelet, maturity, height, lysine content and

yield (Table 4). rn contrast, lysine content was positively
correlated with 1000 KWo kernels/spike, height and yield at
rz tevel of probability. A negative association was found to
exist between lysine, and kernel development and protein content.

There were significanL differences (p ê 0.0r) for protein
and lysine content among locations and varieties (Table 2) and

a significant varieties x locations interaction was obtained

for these two quality factors. The effect of environment on

lysine and protein contents of Gl-enl-ea wheat and 6TA204 triticale
is shown in Fig. 4" Armadillo and Rosner showed a similar trend
as 6TA204 in their protein and lysine level" seeding rate had

no significant effect on either protein content or lysi¡e leve1,

A difference in protein and lysine contents existed between wheat

and triticale as well as within triticales (Table 2) " Gtenlea

and Rosner were approximately equal in protein content (15"9 and

16.0å respectively) while Armadill-o and 6TA204 were slightly
lower (15.0 and 15.3, respectively; Table 13) " The triticare
lines were significantry higher in lysine content compared to
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LOCATTON

TabLe i-3 "

Point
Swift Current
Westfield

The effect of plant population
(å) on a zero percent moj-sture
hexaploid tritical_e lines g.rown

Rate means 15" 6
Overall Varietv

Glenlea

140

means

Seeding rate means (Overall)

L6"4
L6"4
14"2

280 420

17 "0
L6 .6
14"6

16"1
15. 9

No. of
140

I7.7
16 "7
r4"4

16. I

Rosner

VARIETY

6TA204

15"6 15.4 15"4 14"3
17"7 L7"9 t_8"L 77"5
13"9 15"0 14"5 13"8

15"8 16"1 16"0 l5"2
16"0

I4O seeds/mz 3

2BO seeds/m2 :

420 seeds/m2 :

viable seeds
280 420

density on
basis for
at three

LSD:

Between two
Between two
Between two
BeÈween two
Between any

CV (Main-plot)

protein content (N x 5"7)
Glenlea wheat and three
locations

per m

140 280 420

overall variety means

overall location means
seeding rate means

seeding rate means in the
two other varietv means

.I4"6 14"7 14"0
17" 0 17" 3 17 "6
L3"2 13" 0 14" I
L4"9 15" 0 l-s"2
15"0

15"s
15. 6

15"6

= 7 "82

Armadillo

140 280

Overall
location

means

13.9 13"8
18"0 18"1
14"1 13.7

15" 3 Ls"2
r3"5

CV (Subplot) -
58

0.5
0.9
0"2

same variety 0"4
0.6

420

l-5"2
17"4
14" 0

3" 83

tâ

0"6
1"2
0"3
0"5
na

(tl
t\)
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Glenlea wheat (Table 14).

content from 3"38? to 3"554

averaged 2 "7 2e" "

Triticales ranged in mean lysine
for all locations, whereas Glenlea

Means and LSD values for grain yield are shown in Tabl_e

15" Differences in yielding ability were observed among

locations, and varieties (fable 2). In addition, the

locations x varieties and. varieties x rates interactions v¡ere

significant (Fig. 5). seeding rate (pIant density) signifi-
cantly affected yield among tritical-e strains (p I 0.05), but
not bet\^reen wheat and triticale as a group" The major differ-
ence i-n yield was betweên wheat and triticares (p á 0"005;

Table 2) with Glenrea outyield.ing the average of the three
triticales by 31" 3? (Table t5) . At al-l- locations, Glenlea

showed a reduction in yield as seeding raLe increased from 140

seeds/m2 to 420 seeds/m2. In contrast, Armadillo triticale
yielded higher at the 420 seeð.s/m2 rate than at the lower rates
of seeding at two of the three locations. For Rosner triticale,
no significant differences in yield due to seeding rate occurred

at the "Point" and swift current, although at "westfieId", the

280 seeds/m2 rate gave signíficantly higher yield than the 140

seeds/m2 rate. considering the overall- mean values, the swift
Current test yielded only 55? of the "Point" location. Generally,

while the lowest plant density was optimum for Glenlea wheat,

the highest rate was optimum for Armadillo triticale" The 2gO



LOCATION

Point 2 "73 2"70 Z "69
Swift Current 2"67 2"6G 2"69
Westfield 2"76 2"7L 2" Bg

Rate means 2"72 2"69 2.75
Overall- variety means 2"72
Seeding rate means (Overall)

Glenlea

140 280 420

No"

140

Rosner-

of viable seeds p"r *2

280 420 140 280

3"46
3"32
3"46

3"4L

VARIETY

6TA204

3"43 3"45
3"27 3"26
3.33 3"39

3" 35 3"37
3 " 38

140 seeds/m
280 seeds/m
420 seeds/m

CV (Main-plot) = 3"72

LSD:

Between two overall variety means

Between two overall location means

Between two overall seeding rate means

Between two seeding rate means in the same variety
Between any two other variety means

3"62 3"66 3"63
3"36 3"36 3"36
3"59 3"66 3"73

3"53 3.56 3"57
3.55

: 3"28
z 3"27
z 3"29

420

Armadillo

¿

z

2

140

3"58
3" 41

3" 36

3"45

280

cV (Subplot)

3"53 3"54
3"38 3"44
3"46 3"48

3"46 3"49
3"47

420

Overall
location

means

3"lU

53 18

0.05 0"06
0 " 07 0.10
0"03 0"04
0"07 0"09
0"07 0"10

3"34
3"18
3"32

ulÀ
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Table 15" The effect of plant population density on
wheat and three hexaploid triticale lines

Point 847 "3
Swift Current 357" 3
Westfi-eld 737.2

Rate means 647 "3
Overall variety

GlenIea

¡t|g c.l I 5

Seeding rate means (Overall)

140 280

7 32.
323 "

67 L.

575.
602 "

* Factor for conversion of g/ploL Lo kg/ha = x5

CV (Main-Plot) = 17 .5e"

5

3

7

I
4

420

VARTETY

Rosner

773"0
328"3
650"5

583"9

No.

140

of viable seeds o"r *2

468"0
282 "2
426"5

392"2

280

482.2 440 " 3

298 "7 296 " 2

486. 5 446 "2

422"4 394"2
403.0

140 seeds/m2
280 seeds/m2

420 seeds/m2

LSD:

Between

Between
Between

Between
Between

420

6TA204

grain yield 1g/ploE) * of Glenlea
grown at three locations

140

442"5

335" 3
397 "2

391" 7

two overall variety means

two overall location means

two overall seeding rate means

two seeding rate means in the
any two other variety means

280

489 " 0

386"5
371" B

4ls. I
397 "6

460"0
165 "7
456"6

420

475"2

39L"7
288"8

385"2

Armadillo

l_40

530"7
258 "7
437 "2

4OB" B

280

561.0 614"0
255.2 229"3
529 .8 54s " B

448"7 463"1
440 .2

CV (Subplot)
'52

31. B

66"7
19 " I

same variety 39" 6

45"0

Overall
location

420

57I "

31r "

499.

3

1

= 13 " 0U

Leo

41" B

92.3
26"r
52"3
59"8

(Jl
(.rl
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Figure 5. Effect of plont populotion density on groin yield (g/plot)
of Glenleo wheot ond 3 hexoploid triticole rines grown ot

3 locotíons.
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tseeds/m- rate \^/as optimum for Rosner and 6TA204 (Fig" 5 ).

one of the objectives of this study was to assess the

usefulness of the various yield componenLs and plant characters
in determining yield" This was attempted by using multi-
rinear regression and stepwise muttiple regression analyses.

For this purpose only those triticale l-ines used in correlation
analysis were included. Multilinear regression analysis gave

a standardized regressj-on coefficient (b). of o"7g for plant
height and 0.48, 0.32 and o"30 for plant population density,
test weíght, and tillers/plant, respectively" This indicated
the very high contribution of height to yieId. Also stepwise

multiple regression analysis indicated strongly the importance

of plant height in reducing the residual sum of squares of plot
yield (rable 16). Plant height alone accounted for 65"12 of
grain yieId. Other independent variables which further reduced

the residual sum of sguares of plot yield \,úere, in order of
importance, test weight, tillers,/prant, days to maturity, spike

length, plant density, fertility, and 1000 KW" Test weight
contributed 6.52 towards this reduction of sum of squares of
yield, whereas tillers/p1ant., number of days to maturity and

spike length contributed 2"3,1.4 and r"22, respectively.
However, the contributions of plant density, fertility, and

1000 KW were non-sÍgnifj-cant. These three variables contri-
buted 0.8, 0.6 and 0"42 respectively. This was substantiated
by computing and testing the regression coefficients and corre-



Tabl_e 16. Stepwise multipJ_e regression
two hexaploid triticale Lines

Variable added
to equation

l. Height

2. les: weight

3. l{aLurity

1. Plant density

5. Ti l-lers,/plant

ó. Spike lengrh

7. Kernels/spikelet

8- l-00O-kernel weighÈ

Total- reduction
in residual

sum of squares (g)

analysis of mean plot, grain yields
grown under three plant densities

6s"l

7I"6

/J.U

tJ"ó

/o.-L

77 "3

77 "9

o Significantly
** Signif icant,ly

J.Uö

L
b.z b:

5 "23

t"¿5

¡f.þ5

7 .06

7.13

6"82

6.47

5"72

different from

different from

on sel_ected pi_ant variables for
at, three locations

16"60

I0 "72

10"50

I0"47

J-O " I4

16"10

13"57

Regression coef ficient,s
Þ4 þ5 b6 b7

the

the

-3" 70

-3. 4l_

-4.01

-J" IJ

-4.60

-2"98

previous

previous

R

0.65

L.96 45" 54

2.20 40.87

2.24 43.69

2"56 48"70

at the 5t level
at the 18 levelR

b8

¿Þ"Jó

2I.64 57" 39

22.31 55"47

Multiple
corre Iatio
coefficien

(R)

0" 807**

0.946**

0" 854*

0"859

0. 872**

0" 879*

0"883

0"8853 "92

IJ¡
co
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lation coefficients for individual locations. The corre-

lation coefficj-ents of plant height from each location,

although they were lower in magnitude, were not statistically

different "

In summary, grain yield in triticale lines was positively

correlated at the Leo level of probability with number of

kernel-s,/spike, fertility, spike length, days to maturity, plant

height, and lysine content. On the other hand, kernel develop-

mentn number of tiliers/plant, test weight, and protein content

were negatively correlated with grain yield at, the 18 level of

probability" There were no associations between yield and

100O-Kernel Weight, fertile heads/pIant, and days to heading"
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DISCUSSION

1. Fertility

Although the problem of poor fertility in triticale has

been partially overcome by the breeding of secondary triticates,
it. still poses as one of the major problems in the exploitation
of this man-made grain (Quinones, 1972) " This observation was

supported by the present study" Glenlea wheat was found

superior in seed-set to all of the advanced strains of triticale
included in the present experiment" Variation in fertility had

an important effect on the yielding ability of triticale lines
since see.ds/spikelet showed consistently high positive corre-

lation wíth grain yield at all locations and at all plant popu-

lation densities" A major advance in triticale breeding was

the development of the highfy fertil-e Armadillo strains
(Zillinsky and Borlaü9, 1971) " This improved fertility was

found to be genetically controlled and could be transmitted

readily to their progenies. The high fertility together with
other desi-rab}e characters of the Armadillo type triticale has

resulted in yie]d increases of 50? to 60% above those obtained

from triticale strains gro\^/n prior to 1969 in the CIMMYT

program in Mexico (Zillinsky and Lopez B" , 1973) "

An interesting observation in the present study was the

tendency of Glenlea wheat and 6TA204 tritical_e to exhibit a
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relatively consistent fertility level over all locations while

the fertility of Rosner and Armadillo tritical-es was substant-

ially reduced under moisture stress at Swift Current. The

relatively high yields of Glenlea wheat and 6TA2O4 triticale

under the semi-arid conditions of the Swift Current locaLion,

point to the fact that these genotypes possess the desirable

tolerance necessary for the breeding of cultivars for areas of

drought stress" The high productivity of these two varieties

is apparently due tq their consistently high fertility" However,

these varieties are late maturi4g compared to the other two lines

of triticale" Earliness, especially rapid development from

emergience to heading, has been found to be important in

escaping drought (Hurd, L97L) " Derera et al" (1968) found

that 40 to 90U of the variation in drought tolerance observed

in their varieties \^¡as due to earliness"

In addition to the relationship of fertility with grain

yieId, its interrelationship with other yield components and

agronomic characters is an important consideration. Correlation

coefficient values showed that this variable was positively

correlated with most of the characters under study which were'

in turn, significantly directly related to grain yie1d. In

durum wheat, Kal-tsikes and Lee (L97I) found that kernels,/spikelet

was highly correlated (¡=0.7I) with yield per plant" This

observation together with the regression analysis results '
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substantiated the importance of this parameter in triticale.
The emphasis of serecting for increased fertility can be a
useful criterion to follow in triticale breeding (Tsuchiya,

1972) "

Both the wheat and the triticale varieties tended to
exhibit equal number of kernels/spikeret and heads/plant at
a particular location (Fig" l) " For example, Glenlea

exhibited 2"3 kernels/spikelet and 2"3 heads/plant at "west-
field" location. However, if it is not coincidental-, the

mechanism controlling this tendency towards an equilibrium
point between these two quantitative variables und.er a certain
environment could not be explained by the present data. The

very strong inverse relationship observed at swift current
between kernels/spikelet and heads,/plant is assumed to be due

to high number of heads per plant because of low competition

as a resu]t of poor seedling survival percent" At any rate,
knowing the high spike potential of 6TA204, the low fertility
level- i-t showed has resulted in a substantial reduction of its
yíe1d.

2" Tillering and Ptant population Densíty

The response of genotype to
previously i-nvestigated (Donald,

although varieties showed highly

plant competition has been

1963). In the present study

significant differences in
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tiller number, the variation between Glenlea wheat and the

triticale strains as a group was non-significant. However,

Rosner was significantly superior in tilIer number per plant

to Glenlea wheat as well as to the other two'tritical-e strains
studied" The substantj-aI reduction in tillering ability
under plant competition (or high plant density) was l_ess for
Rosner indicating that this triticare cultivar has a better
competitive ability than Glenlea wheat in respect to its
tillering capacity (Fig " 2) . SJ-milarly, Jones and Hayes

(L967) found non-significant differences in grain yield
between 137 Lb/acre and 206 Lb/acre even though a 69 lb/acre
rate yielded comparatively lower" Guitard et al" (1961)

reported that in wheat, oats and barley, number of fertil-e
heads per plant decreased curvi-linear:ly as seeding rate was

increased "

As indicated earlier, tillering was decreased with
increased seeding rates at two of the three locations. The

exception was at swift current where severe moisture stress

resulted in a reduction in seedling survival, i. e. number of
plants per uni-L area" Surviving plants were thus able to
utilize more efficiently avail-able soil moisture. This may or

may not result in a final yield reduction depending on the

optimum density level for a specifi-c genotype under a given

envi-ronmenL" Thorne (L966) found an inverse relationship
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between tir-ler number and yield provided th-e tillers that
were produced were fertile. under the semi_arid conditions
at swift current Research station serection has been for
plants having a few number of tirrers of uniform maturity
(uurd' 1g7r) - Nevertheress, Rosner did not show an advantage
in yield notwithstanding its relatively high tirlering capacity.

The negati-ve association of tilrers per p]-ant and most
yield parameters in rer-ation to plant popuration density has
been reported by many workers (e.g. Kirby, 1967¡ Bremner , rg6gl.
on the other hand, Kaltsi-kes (rg73) found a highry significant
positive correlation (r=0.40) beÈween tillersr/plant and plot
yield in spring rye. Although the presence of high numbers of
unproductive tirlers can have only a transitory effect on
productivity of the plant under high fertilization and moisture
l-evel-s (Bremner , Lg6g) , under conditions of nutrient anð./or
water stress, competition by unproductive Lilrers may resurt in
reduction of yield. The substantial reduction in fertility
(kernels/spikelet) at swift current when varieties exhibited
high numbers of heads per prant implied that the limiting
environmental resource was exploited by earry developing yield
components at the expense of r-ate ones. This point is d.is_
cussed by Rasmusson and Cannell (1970) for barley. In an
environment where the moisture supply is ample in earJ_y stages
of plant growth but inadequate in later stages, high genet.ic
ceilings for ear number/prant and kerner_ number/head coufd
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result in low kerneJ- weight. This can occur at a given

plant popurati-on level over and above the optimum density for
any cultivar or species in a given environment. rn the present
study the optimum lever of plant density varj_ed according to
genotype and location" Hence, Bunti-ng et a1. (]-964) refer to
tillering as a "plasticity in the plant" enabling it to adapt

Èo environmentar differences. Nonetheless, the importance of
optimum plant density in the presenÈ study was indicated by

both its positive ccjrrelation coefficients with important yield
determinants such as kernels/spike, fertility, days to maturity,
plant height and yield per se and its role in reducing the
residual sum of squares for plot yield according to stepwise

multiple regression analysis (TabIe 16) "

3. Yj-eld Components and Related Characters

Nass (1973) stated that ears per ptant was the most

important variabl-e in influencing yields of the spring wheat

cultivars that he studied. However, according to the present
study, number of ears per plant contributed very little towards

triticale yield. rt has been widely accepted that yield is the
direct and/or indirect function of the three principal yield
components, ví2", kernel weight, number of kernels per spike

and number of spikes per plant. whether or not this concept
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is a universally accepted physiological phenomenon for al_I

grain crops has a practical implicatj-on in prant breeding"
The view supported by Rasrnusson and cannell (rg7o) is that
since the optimal levet for number of spikes/plant and

number of kernels/spike wirl differ depending on environ-
ment, kernel size should be the only parameter whose genetic
ceiling is near its maximum.

Based on the present datar 1000 Kûü per se may not be

important in determining yielding abirity in triticale. This
is not in agreement with other reports on the importance of
kernel weight in many cereal crops. Rasmusson and cannel_l
(L970) after studying selection for yield and. components of
yield in barley, concluded that serection for high genetic
potential for kernel weight would be advantageous in all-
environments" They stated that si.nce kernel mass is the
last component to be synthesized by the plant, its lever of
expression should not result in a compensating change in the
other components. The 1000 Kl¡ü values within Lhe two

triticales studied herein \^/ere not correlated with yield
(r=0.02) " A speci-fic example is Armadill-o which yietded l-ess

than Rosner at the Swift Current location but was significantly
hj-gher in 1000 KW (p <O"Ol) " Similarly, triticale 6TA204,

while being equal to Armadillo in kernel weight was superior
to it in yierd" under conditions of stress, wheat and

t'riLicales showed a differential reaction of the vari-ous vield
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components. lvhereas Glenlea exhibited a reduction in 1000
KW and kernel- number per spike, the triticales were most
seri-ously affected by reduced kernel number while kernel-
weight either remai-ned unchanged or even somewhat improved.

Evidence for negative rer-ationships between components
of y'eld in cereals has been reported by many workers (e. g.
Knott and Talukdar, rgTL; Fonseca and patterson, 1968). rn
the present study, these findings are supported by the high
negatì-ve correlation coefficient values obtained for l-000 KI^I

and other yield determinants such as kernels/spike, kernels/
spikeret, and the "time-morphological,, factors, (days to
heading, days to maturity, plant height and spike rength).
Knott and Tar-ukdar (r97r) found 100O-kernel weight in wheat
to be positively correlated with yield per prot and negatively
correlated with kernel number per p10t. Also kerner-s per
spike showed a high negative correlation with spikes per plot.

rn contrast, kerneJ- number per spike appeared to be a
very important yierd component in triticare. The correr-ation
coefficient between kernel number per spike and fertility was
0"95" Moreover, the high positj-ve correr-ation of this
component with spike length, days to maturity, plant height
and yield per se substantiates the infruence of this variable
on yield as reported by other workers (e. g. Fonseca and
Patterson, 196B; Nass , ]'g73). Considering the three prj_ncipal
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yield components in triticale, therefore, number of kernels/
spike was found to have the most influence on potential
yierding ability while heads/pJ-ant was not correl-ated with
either yield per se or with any of the important yield-
determining variables.

The two morphological plant characters, ví2., prant
height and spike length were found positively associated with
yield in triticale (r = 0.81 and 0.38, respectivery), rn
addition, high correration coefficient values v/ere obtained
between height and kerneJ-s/spike (r = O. g0) , kernels/spikelet
(r = 0"77) , days to maturity (r : 0.75) and spike rengtlr
(r : 0"56) " The positi-ve correlation found between height
and yield is in agreement with reports by Lebsock and Amaya

(1969) , utz et al. (1973), and f,ee and Kaltsikes (1973). Lee

and Kaltsikes (r973) obtai-ned correration coefficients of
0"58 and 0.80 between plant height and yierd per plot of durum

wheat Fl and F, generations, respecti-vely. Lebsock and Amaya

(1969) al-so found a correlation between plant height and yield
in some of their crosses i-n durum wheat. Kaltsikes and Larter
(L970) studied five inbreds of durum wheat grown in the
canadian lriestern cooperative test. They found significant
correlation between these two characters. such positive
correrati-on between plant height and yield can be a handicap
in breeding since lodging is one of the major problems in
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cereal crop production (Zillinsky and Borlâu9, I|TI; and üLz
et al. , 1973) " Furthermore, the importance of plant height
in contributing towards triticale yi-eld in the present study,
has been substantiated by murtilinear regression and stepwise
multiple regression analyses. The analyses of data for
separate l0cations g,ave similar results to those determined
for combined rocations. As mentioned earlier, plant height
al-one cóntri-buted 65.r-? towards the reduction of residuar sum
of squares of yield. per prot. Notwithstanding the apparent
strong association of plant height with yield of triticale,
the problem of lod.ging cannot be i-gnored and efforts are being
made to reduce straw rength yet maintain yields. ïn addition,
this rerationship between height and yield could be merery
phenotypic due to environmental stress.

Kernel Devel and yield

The probr-em of kerner- development which is arso a measure
of test weight, is the major area of research in triticale
(Zillinsky and Borläu9, I}TL). The basic objective of
successfulry attaining plump tri-ticale grain whire sti]l main_
taining the present seed size and yielding potential of this
new crop may not as yet been achieved. There seems to exist
an inverse relationship between kerner development (seed
density) and other determinants of yield. Kerner- dever-opment,

4"
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while positively correlated with test weight, is negatively
correrated with most yield parameters and yierd. This
suggests that in triticale the improvement of grain develop_
ment may resul-t i-n loss of some important components with
concomitant reduction in yield. To fully exploit the
potential of t_ritir:alo +his relationship must be understood
and eventually be circumvented. On the other hand, substantial
r-mprovement has been achieved in grain type with the isolation
of the fertile Armadillo strains in t,he rnternational wheat and,

Maize rmprovement centre, Mexico (zirlinsky and Borlâüg, rgTr).
To date, the cause of seed shrivelling in triticale has not
been defined" shealy and simmonds (1973) reported mal-formation
of cells of the aleurone and end.osperm Èissue, also precocious
alpha-amylase release to be responsible for poor kernel develop-
ment"

By studying the location means and mean squares, it courd
be implied that as size of kernel is reduced due to moisture
stress at swift current, improvement in plumpness is attained.
Howevero this resulted in lower yield" Furthermore, the
utilization of multivariate statistical analysis indicated the
minor contri-bution of kernel development towards vield.

Protein and its amino acids,
of Lhe most promising attributes
protein content of the varieties

in particular lysine, is one

of triticale" Comparing the

of t.he present study, Glenlea
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and Rosner were about equal and higher than 6TA204 and

Armadill-o. Ruckman et al" (1973) compared protein and

lysine levels of a hard red spring wheat, Inia 66 , a white

spring wheat, Siete Cerros 66, a durum spring wheat, Oviachic

650 and three triticales, viz" o 6TA204, Rosner and T-I324. On

the average, triticales had higher whole-grain protein content

than the wheats" Triticales had a protein coirtent (N x 5"7)

of L6"3U versus 14"32 for wheats on a dry weight basis, also

a higher lysine level (2.63 vs 2.I42, respectively). In the

present'studyo plant population density had no effect on

protein percentage" This is in agreemenL with a similar report

on the absence of influence of plant populat.ion density on

protein by Larter et pl" (1971). An j-nverse relationship of

proteín to grain yield was obtained (r = -0.78); but was

positively correlated with those parameters found to be non-

significantly associated with grain yield. This inverse

relationship between protein content and grain yield is found

to exist in wheat (Wi1liams, 1966)" Williams (I966) carried

out a series of 24 trials from 1961 to 1963 throughout the

Australian wheat belt" He reported that the wheat variety
!Festival' was consistently 1ow in yield and high in protein

whil-e the varietyoHeron'!,'/as low in protein and high in yield"

The relatively high level of lysine in triticale has

always been a strong incentive for the development of this
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species as a commercial crop. This relationship has been

confirmed by other reports (e" g. ViIlegas et ê1., 1970). In

the present investigation, the mean lysine content of the

triticales ranged from 3.38? to 3"553 while Glenlea wheat

averaged 2.722, a 20 to 232 increase. The presence of a

significant inverse relationship between protein and lysine

was apparent from the present study" These data agree with

other reports of high negative correlation between protein

content and lysine qontent of protein in bread and durum wheats,

rye and triticale. Villegas et al. (1970) found correlation
coefficients of -0.69 and -0.50 between protein and lysine

contents of rye and triticale, respectively" At the Westfield

test site,, 6TA204 triticale produced a very low protein percent

(13"3%) due to lack of application of commercial fertilization
or ot.her unknown environmental factors, but produced the highest

lysine value (3" 66?) . That such an inverse relationship may

be based on a varietal difference is suggested by the finding
that in the triticale breeding program at the University of

Manitoba, a 1ow percentage of hybrids have been selected for
high protein without accompanying loss of lysine (Larter, pers"

comm" ) " In the present study, lysine content was not

influenced by plant population density" Thus , if the present

resul-ts can be applied to the breeding program in general,

selection on the basis of yield will result in the maintenance

of favorable lysine levels
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The lack of significant difference in yield due to
variation in plant density illustrated the wide adaptability
of the variety Glenlea. fn line with this, Zeven (rg72)
found that in wheat plant density had. no effect on the
expression of heterosis for yield." This \^/as implied to be

due to the buffering capacity of genotypes (also see pandey

and Torrie, 1973). rn contrast, d.ifferences in yierd among

t.riticale lines due to plant density \,vere significant. The

relatively better yield performance of Armadillo at the 420
)seeds/m- plant density ind.icated that this rine requires

higher plant density to reach its optimum productivity. This
was also suggested by its lower tillering capacity relative
to other triticale strains, even under optimum cond.itions.
The improved performance of 6TA204 and. Glenlea compared to the
other two triticale rines under swift current conditionF may

be attributed to their hígher kernel number/spike and

fertility, respectively.

Finally, in the present data, there was a cr-ear-cut
trend in triticale for high negative correlation of yiel¿ with
protei-n, test weighto kernel development and tiller number per
plant. Absence of correlation of yield witr¡ 1000 KW and

fertile heads/p1ant implied that it is not always possible to
extract yield component relationships from cereal crops in
general and apply them directly to triticale.
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SUMMARY

rn this experiment highly significant differences were

found among the three tritical-e lines for all characters
investigated. Yields were significantly different at the 5so

level. Triticales showed significant differences due to
prant population density in all variables examined except

kernel development, test weight, protein content, and lysine
content" For most 'characters, the seeding rates variance
was due to a li-near effect. The locaÈions x varieties inter-
act.ion \,úas highly signj-f icant for all characters, whereas a

highly significant interaction beÈween varietj-es and seeding

rates was,observed only for 1000 KW, tiller number and days

to heading.

Generally, the following findings vrere obt.aÍned by the
present study:

(1) Glenlea wheat was superl-or to the triticale lines in
fertility. Fertility decreased linearty as plant
population density increased.

(2) Fertility in tritical-es \,ras positively correlated with
kernel number per plant, spike length, days to heading.

and maturity, plant height and yield per se, whereas it
hras negaLively correlated with 1000 KW, kerner develop-

ment, test weight, and protein content.
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(3) Rosner triticale \,./as superior to Glen1ea wheat in

tillering ability" Tillering ability of all

varietíes investigated decreased as plant population

density increased. The lowest seeding rate (140

2.seeds/m-) resulted in the highest Èi1ler number. The

ef fects \^/ere both linear and non-linear " However '
Rosner suffered less than Glenlea wheat in tiller

reduction due to high plant competition.

(4) Tillering in tiiticale was negatively correlated

with kernels,/spike, plant density, days to maturity,

plant height and yie1d. Ho\n¡ever, ti1lers,/p1ant

contributed 2.32 of the yield variance which was

significant at the LZ IeveI"

(5) Amcng the 3 principal yield components only kernel

number was found to be of importance in determining

yield in triticale. 1000 KW was negatively corre-

lated with most plant characters"

(6) Plant height was positively correlated with yield in

triticale and was found to be Lhe most important

contributor towards the yield variance (65"1%). Test

weight, days to maturity and spike length were also

found to be important.

(7) Kernel development was negatively correlated with

most plant Lraits st,udied. Although test weight
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contributed 6.52 of the yield variance, it was

negatively correlated with yie1d.

(g) Rosner triticale and Glenlea wheat were equal in

protein while all the triticales were superior to

Glenlea in lysine content" Protein was negatively

correlated with yield and major yield determinants

whereas lysine was positi-vely correlated with yield

and major Yield comPonents"

r(9) Glenl-ea was superior to triticales in yield and most

traits with Glenlea outyielding the average yield

of the three triticale lines by 31"32- The

locations x varieties and. varieties x seeding rates

interactions for yield were significant. Among

triticales plant density affected yield significantly,

while opti-mum levels varied with 1ines.

(10) In summary, in triticale, yield. was positively corre-

lated wj-th kernel number,/pl-ant, fertility, spike length,

days to maturity, plant height and lysine content"

Conversely, yield. was negatively associated with kernel

development, tiller numberr test weight and protein

content. No associations of yield with 1000 KW, ears/

plant and d.ays to heading were observed"
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